Mrs. Patsy Kay Hargett Budrich
April 5, 1942 - July 12, 2019

Patsy Kay (Hargett) Budrich, age 77, of Roswell, GA, passed away on July 12, 2019, after
a long battle with cancer. Patsy was born April 5, 1942 in Columbus, GA. She was oldest
of 3 children, to her parents, father, Laney Hargett, and mother Alma Rozelle Hargett.
After graduating from Columbus high school in 1960, Patsy attended nursing school and
cosmetology before marrying and becoming loving and supportive military wife, always
supporting her husband in all his endeavors near and far away, and through travel and
relocations across the country from Georgia to Hawaii, and points in between. Maintaining
relationships close to home and from afar, family and friends always had her to go to for
comfort, conversation, or just a laugh. She was recognized by the Army for her service to
not only her husband but support of the military at her husband's retirement spanning 26
years. She became a mother of 2 children, and was always there for all those who entered
her home in Roswell, GA. Patsy was an avid sun worshiper with a romance novel and a
Tab, or listening to music from Gladys Knight and the Pips to Andre Bocelli or watching a
season of Thorn Birds, Shogun, or the all time favorite and classic, Somewhere in Time.
She fought through a severe brain injury, as well as breast cancer, finding her strength in
prayer, her love of life, many pets, and family and friends. She was preceded in death by
her daughter, Kristy Kay Lawley. She is survived by her loving husband, Ret. Lt Colonel
Dudley Budrich; son, Daniel Budrich and his wife, Nancy; three grandchildren, Austin
Budrich, Kyle Budrich and Christopher Lawley; sister, Tina Wall; brother, Mickey Hargett
and his wife, Suzie; aunt, Betty Crawford and nieces, nephews, and other loving relatives.
Patsy will be remembered as a beautiful, loving and giving woman, sister, mother,
grandma, and most loved wife. Graveside services will be held on Thursday, July 18, 2019
at 11:00am at Georgia National Cemetery.
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Comments

“

The Fassula's, Tom, Windy and Richard. purchased the Pink Tribute Spray for the
family of Mrs. Patsy Kay Hargett Budrich.

The Fassula's, Tom, Windy and Richard. - July 16, 2019 at 11:46 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Mrs. Patsy Kay Hargett
Budrich.

July 16, 2019 at 03:58 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Mrs. Patsy Kay
Hargett Budrich.

July 16, 2019 at 02:55 PM

“

My thoughts are with you and your family. You faced trauma after trauma but your
inner light remained so bright. May the beautiful memories of your life keep you ever
present in the hearts of many.

Wickerberry Friends - July 15, 2019 at 05:34 PM

“

We are all so sorry for your loss. Patsy was a beautiful lady, in every way. She will be
missed. Our prayers are with you.

Kim Branscome - July 15, 2019 at 01:39 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mrs. Patsy Kay Budrich.

July 15, 2019 at 12:33 PM

“

Aunt Patsy you always made me feel so good. For as long as I remember, your
words always lifted me up. When you told me I looked like Bo Derek, the little me
inside believed you. I always wanted to be like you....your blonde hair, your positive
attitude, your big heart, your Hawaiian wedding band, your handsome hubby, your
love of Bocelli and Christopher Reeves. The thing I admired most about you though
is how you always helped me and others see themselves in the best light.

Candy - July 14, 2019 at 06:41 PM

“

Austin And Kyle lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Patsy Kay Hargett Budrich

Austin and Kyle - July 14, 2019 at 05:23 PM

“

Oh!! my sweet sister Patsy , I'm going to miss you so... seeing your name like this
makes it so real. I'm so sorry you had to suffered so long .. you're with your baby
Kristy now she's been waiting on you. I have to believe when you took your last
breath you were facing God. . everyone loved you never a unkind word . you were so
loving to my children growing up .. I will miss you saying is you "T'" on the phone to
me . when you were little you couldn't so say Tina so you called me "T".. I did have to
do most of the chords around the house while you played make-up I was younger so
I had to wait on you hand and foot mad then but no now .. I still loved you I would get
to tag along with you in the car . best of times . WHO's going to be my Psychiatrist
and my confidant now? poor aunt Suzie she;ll have the honors. you rest in peace
and enjoy you new life I'll see you again .. my sweet sister Patsy I love you wish I
had told you more often .

Tina Wall - July 14, 2019 at 07:38 AM

